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tention to bave so many visitore.
Tliere is a nice old foreman wbo cails
me 'Miss, my dear,' and I always like
seeing the works. Here is the fore-
man."

"Not a very fascinating manl;" said
Mr. Haselfout laughing; "Westlake
isn't jealous of liim, I suppose."

After the usual round tbey came tW
the portion o! the factory where the
women were at worik.

Mr. Haselfoot uttered an exclama-
tion of surprise. "By Jove!"

Mary caugbt siglit of him and flush-
ed vivid crimsun, continuing bier work
witb -averted liead. At tbis moment
Ronald appeared f rom nu one knew
wbence, and said liastily, "Ah, Hasel-
foot, -glad te see You. You bave really
inspected everything now and I sbould
like to talk to you outside."

In a manner he compelled tbiem te
follow hlm, not speaking again un-til
they bad reaclied the grounds.

"Wby are we turned out like thýis?"
asked Miss Ormonde sliarply; "ibhere
was more. to see."

'I do flot care to interrupt te
work," Ronald returned, looking ex-
tremely vexed.

"Dïd you hear me exclairn, 'By Jove,'
for I saw a remarkably pretty girl
in a pale bine blouse. She liad
straiglit featu-res and briglit liair.
Nover was sO surprised in my life,"
Mr. Haselfoot observed.

"Yes," said Miss Ormonde, "Il sas'
bier. Who is shie? And wliy were you
surprised?"

"'She la one of the inill-hands, newly
joined," Ronald said curtly; "lier
name is Williams."

"Yes, but tbat's tbe remarkable fact
tliat sbe is a nùllbhand," said Mr.
Haselfoot. 'Sbe was for some bours
on bioard a steamer going to the Ed-
dystone; I was tbere vitbh a frieud
and 1 could bave sworn she was a
lady."I

"I cannot see tbat it is any business
of ours su long as she does bier work,"
sabd Ronald struggimg liard to re-
press any stgn of bis intense vexation
but flot succeediîng s0 far as Louise
was conuerned.

"Do Yeu know anytbing of the young
woman's family ?" she asked.

11 do flot."
"Or wliere aie lias 'previouasly

-ivod ?"

"Or anytliing about lier?"
Ronald's patience was at an end,

"My dear Louise, you must excuse
me but 1 cannot sue wliat business ht
is et yours, I say again. Pray allo v
mie ta conduct the affairs 0f the ill."

H ASEJFOOT saw a quarrel was im-
minent and discreetly sauntered
away.

"He-lw dare you insult me ?" she
asked 1urlously.

III lInsult yen?" replled Ronali, W11o
was now very angry. "I have notIn-
&ulted you I was obliged to tell yu
lu conseqiielce of ýyour persistent un-
quirîes lu the preence o! a stranger
thast 1 amn master of thé inill And I
lntend tu lie master."l

"You bave lnsulted me, twlou over.
once in the presence of a stranger,
and again now. What is the Young
woman to you, that yon should treat
-me se?",

"1Wlat la tis Young woman t mie?"
lie repeated. "1She la my pald serva2t
as ail the other liands are, and I nover
&ee ber except on biusiuess. Not but
wliat,"1 lie added, It would be an lion-
our to auyonu t ble aliowed to enJoy
lier soclety. She does net accord me
that honour."

,,pray would your motber cousider
it an lionour?" she aslved sneerlngly.

',My moblier la a good -womau," lie re-
plled gravely; "w'ero aie tu make the
acqualutanIceO f MISS Wiliamns site
would recognize ber as a good wemau
aise and treat lier wlb every ýrespect."

,11 ýwill stay ne longer lu your
tatlier's bouse te be Insulted 1bY yen,"
sald Louise witb fury; "lyour conduet
tu me la shanleful. You make me o1.
no ýaount, Yeu ref 'use niu any Infer-
mation, and Yeu treat m~e as .1a
stranger, me--your trlend o; years."

,-If you do net ftnd yeur visît pleas-
ant lt miust rest wlVh yourself to end
lb," returned Ronalýd, wlio would nover
forgive the imputation hoe fanclu4 she
had imade on Mary, aithougi lie wpuld
have freely forgiveu a.nY angrY wbrds
about hlimseif.

'Il will certaluly go'. I wlll go tl)-

morrow. I would do so to-day if
were nlot for the dinner party to-nigi
and I do nlot wisli to incoirvenleil
your mother 'by leaving a vaCa
place."

'Tray consult your own convenlen
only," said Ronald with sucli mar'k
col'dness that she knew hie wouldbla
lieen glad if she had gone then aý
there.

"I shall s'tay until to-4morrow," a:~
she walked away.

CHIAPTER V.

The Typist'8 Office..

[H ASFILFOOT was engaged in thlO
Fing stones into the river, R<

ald beukoned to hlm.
"Hýaselfoot," lie s.aid eiois

"witbo'ut -the least lntending lt Y
h.ave done terrible mi-schief. Bec&u
you said that nice looking girl was
lady Mise Ormonde imagines for
with there is saime awful story 04
nected witb lier. Good heavens! b
biard some women are on one anobli
All I kno-w of lier is that she is a 1al
liut Is obliged to earn lier owfl 1
ing. I believe lier to ie as good
girl as ever breatbed. Ahl 1 want
say to Yeu now is that it would
as well nlot to refer -to the suibi'
again. For soine unexplained reaE
Miss Ormonde is furlous, and declw
she will beave the bouse to-morroi

".1 certainly sbhan't refer to
again. I'm awfully sorry 1 sald aý
thing. But I w-as naturally surprisO

"Of course Yeu were. So wam
wben sbe wanted to wor< in the mi

"It -seems a pity that slie can'ti
anything bette-r to do."

't It dues; I arn tryinýg to find ýW<
more congenial. te lier, but she 15
,Preud to accept anything slie (Il
flot earn, and will nlot take wo-rk
cannýot accoiupllsb."

"Plucky girl! I admlred lier
mensely tbe other day. I w0uký
say or do anything that would lnJ~
her fur the world.

"ýI know tbat you are a good feUl'
Now do try and smootb Miss OrMOI
down, tbut," lie addéd, "lyou know
bas already paid a very long visit,
il sbe is determÈned to go 1 supp
we must put up with it."

"He wants lier te go," thought
lieutenant; "well, I sban't persUl
lier te stay al!ter lier exhibition
temiper., Tbere are plenty of girls
tbese parts."

Ronald went bacli to bis office f
mng very mucli dlstur-bed. It was
possible that Mary sbould be suib'
te thie annoyance of chance encc
ters wl-tl strangers, and bliat reis
shonlid afterwards lie madle abo>Ut
sbe must see for lierseif liow grel
lier poaition would lie împroved 'w
she ln bis office. He wrote Wo
agalu saylng that lie liad already
dered a typewrlter macbine, wl
was easy te learu, from. Plymokutl,
liad engaged a man to give lier
sons as long as slie requIred thi
If convenient to ber thle manl w1ý
brinlg the machine- at eigbht that e,
ing, and give ber an liour's lessoI

She recel-ved hia letter gladlY,
the morning's incident liaïd caused
nu email annoyance. She was5 de
mlned -to acSpt bis oifer. At
moment strangern migiit go over
f aecry, while tliey.were never al]
ed in Mr. Rzonald Westlake's Inn.X
fice. The money too wud add ixý
a comfort to-hm, lier lover,
tailor feilow." Penhaps the siua
would not be altogether correct,
be shut up for ho.urs o! a day wil
youug an~d liandsoie m,.an, but tl
seruples were absuod after al
hll prevleusl3'gone tbrougli. "A I
always lias a typist lu an off iC
Youmg 'woman generally, and 1
take cares of inyseif. A girl Whio W(
for lier living does not, follw soc
etlquette."l

Miss Ormonde wenjt away the 1
mocrning. Ronald was unfegl
ýglad, as n&tters would uow lie e3
cunsiderably casier concernlng 1ý
williamus. He was far more afral,
their guest snd lier rernarks thal
lis goodhlearted fablier and inothE

'Il don't understand yeu golU4
sudýdenly," said Mrs. Westlake.

-l amn golug," Miss Orxnendeý
turued lcilY, "because your son l
fied to me that I had Stay@d

"Oh, I am sure lie coulnt

M.


